CAMARA Working Groups

- Technical Steering Committee (TSC)
- Release Management Working Group
- All Hands Meeting
- Marketing (Outreach Committee) Working Group
- Commonalities Working Group

CAMARA Sub Projects

Links to meeting minutes can be found on each of the Project or Working Groups pages. Meeting recordings are typically found on openprofile.dev. If you have any questions, please contact Casey Cain & Evan Harrison or https://support.linuxfoundation.org

Technical Steering Committee (TSC)

The TSC is the Technical Governing body of the CAMARA Project. This meeting is open to the public; however, voting and the agenda will be set by the members of the TSC.

1st Thursdays at 10:00 CEST / 08:00 UTC / 01:00 PST
Meeting Registration / Join

3rd Thursdays at 16:00 CEST / 14:00 UTC / 07:00 PST
Meeting Registration / Join
Mailing List

Release Management Working Group

The Release Management Working Group plans and performs the release process for the CAMARA Community.

Meeting Registration / Join

Weekly on Tuesday’s at 08:00 PT / 16:00 UTC / 17:00 CET
Mailing List
Repository

All Hands Meeting

The Community All Hands call! Yes, that means you too! 😊

Meeting Registration / Join

On the 2nd Thursday of the month at 7am PT / 14:00 UTC / 16:00 CET
Mailing List

Marketing (Outreach Committee) Working Group

The Outreach Committee (Formally known as the Marking Working Group) plans and performs marketing activities for CAMARA as well as maintains marketing material for the project.

Meeting Registration / Join

Every 3rd Tuesday at 6am PT / 13:00 UTC / 15:00 CET
Mailing List
**Commonalities Working Group**

**Meeting Registration / Join**

Meeting Cadence: bi-weekly, Monday, 16:00 CET/CEST (15:00 UTC)

**Mailing List**

Repository: [https://github.com/camaraproject/Commonalities](https://github.com/camaraproject/Commonalities)

A list of some of the frequently accessed documents that are an output of the work done in the Commonalities Working Group is provided below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>API-design-guidelines.md</td>
<td>This document captures guidelines for the API design in CAMARA project. These guidelines are applicable to every API to be worked out under the CAMARA initiative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API-DocumentationTemplate.md</td>
<td>Template for documenting the APIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API-Readiness-Checklist.md</td>
<td>A checklist that describes the minimum criteria for considering an API Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara_Versioning_Guidelines.md</td>
<td>Guidelines for API Subprojects on making releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossary.md</td>
<td>A glossary of the common terms and their API parameter/field names for use in the APIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API-Testing-Guidelines.md</td>
<td>Guidelines for the API testing in CAMARA project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The `artifacts` directory contains:

- templates for creating Github issues
- Linting rules implementation files
- common data and error formats for CAMARA APIs in `CAMARA_common.yaml`
- OAS definition of CAMARA Event using CloudEvents: `notification-as-cloud-event.yaml`

---

**CAMARA Sub Projects**